
Backache is Discouraging

when too awaken, pains pierce yp
when rot bend or lift. It's hard to
work or to rut Beckacha often
Indicates bad kidneys. It the urine

«uent or scsutyVthsN* la farther
proot Delay la dangerous. Prompt
mm at Doen's Kidney Pills now
aaay spsre you ssrlous trouble later.
Paart world's hsst rsoom-

South Carolina Case.
H P. Un* R P.r*J o. Mo. «. lkartou,

I 9- c- f*lr,: "I ,ut
I fared constantly

X HIRHBr from peine aero?-
lU ififr \u25a0 mr baek and morn-

tnca I wee ee stiff
/ u4 lame 1 could

hardly set around.
o m e Serai

couldn't work. Mr
W kidney* wore iluf-

aSah »»>* the kidney ecr>Honi wore\u25a0ted with eodlmont. Doan'a Kidney
m hehred me ee eoon ee I need
M and croSealty the pain and

t kowiM loft sad my kidneys became

r'&P.-*«A.,»me,ia.o»e,
DOAN'S
poeneuesuw oa. BUTTALO. ML T.

*\u25a0 Pet and Kettle.
"How lsnorant that woman la." said

Mrs. Oeoaslp to her caller. "She and
I went to the Zoo the other day and
I thought 1 would laugh outright when
shs callsd ths giraffe a 'carafe.' The
Joke of It was. ths animal wasn't a
giraffe at alt It was a camomile."

WELL iND IN
GOOD HEALTH

She* Takfaf Carfai. After Scrta
Tun of Safftriag, Says

South CniM Lady.

Columbia, 8. C.?Mra. L C. Heln-
mann, of 331 Washington St, of this
city, says: "I bars received so much
bansflt from Cardul, I feel like a peak-
ing a good word for It to every lady I
come In contact with, that 1 think
heeds it, hoping to help soms one to
get well, aa 1 did.

I had been sick In bed for a long
time with ths chsngs of lifs. Tbs doc-
tor tended me all slong, and finally ons
morning when he csms he said hs be*
tiered I would hare to go to the hos-
pital yet 1 said Xo. I then read all of
the teatimoniais in ths Ladtea' Birth-
day Almanac and then 1 phoned for a
bottle of Cardul and commenced tak-
ing it I began to improve from then
on. I took five bottles contlnuoualy,
than off snd on for swhlls. and I was
wsll ». . snd hsvs hsd good health
over alnce, lam glad to aay. I have
recommended It to a lot of my friends.

1 was troubled for nt<b or debt
7Mr\u25a0 before I look CarduL 1 think it
Is the best medicine on earth for fe-
male troubles ... If this testimonial
will help some one else you are at lib-
arty to use It if you Uke."

Begin taking Cardul today. It may
be the very medicine you need, four
druggist sells it Gst a bottle from
klm today.

Some Hard.
Bill?They say horsehair cushions

are very easy.
Jill?Believe me, they're not.
"Brer try one"*
"Sure." «r-
--"When r
"One day I rode a horse bareback."

Bee Through Him.
"You're not so thick with Sam as

you used to be."
"No?because I'm not so thick."

The guide, philosopher and friend
Is sometimes merely guyed.
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EFFICIENT TRAP NEST IS A NECESSITY
11 1 \u25a0 1 m

iHB^IBIIBBMiiiiiSLULi!^^

(Fropored tor the United States Depart*
moat of Agriculture.)

A trap nest Is a laying nest so sr-
ranged that after a ban enters It shs
Is oonfined until released by the at-
tendant. The trap nest ahowa in the
accompanying Illustrations Is used
with good rssults on the government
poultry farm snd is quite similar to

the nest uaed st ths Connecticut
stats experiment station It la very

sim pis sad may ba built at a small
oost

The DM of trap nests to essential
la breeding poultry for both esc pro-
daction sad exhibition, where pedi-
gree record ? are used In selecting
either the maleo or females, and has

a place In mass selection for Increas-
ing the egg production. Trap nests

are of value in weeding oat poor lay-

ers and Increasing the average en
yield of a flock by selecting and breed-
ing, bat are not extensively used on
account of the large amount or labor
required to operate them. Bome poul-
try breeders trap nest their pullets
daring their first six months of lay-
ing and ase this as a basis In select-
ing their breeders for egg production.

One trap nest (Fig. 1) should be
provided for four to five bens kept In
flocks of fifty or more, while more trap
nests per ben are neoeesary In small-
er flocks. The hens are banded with
numbered bands, and a record Is kept
pf their egg production. The nests

should be visited at least three times
dally, and preferably four or live
times, frequent trips being especially
necessary wben the heoa are laying
freely and during hot weather.

This trap nest may be attached to

the under aide of the dropping board,
with the front facing the pen and ar-
ranged so that It can be saally re-
moved, or It may be placed on the
walls of the pen. Ifthe neat Is placed
nnder the dropping board, the latter
will serve as a top for the nest, and
the rear of the nest may be of wire
to allow good ventilation In wftrm
weather. If the nest Is placed on the
wall, slats or wire should be Inserted
from the front of theneet to the wall
at a sharp angls to prevent the hens
from roosting on the nest

When the hen enters this nest her
back raises the door (c), which re-
leases ths catch or -trigger (a) and
allows ths door to shut The catch
should be set so that It* edge just

x _

holds the door, which position Is
regulated by the screw or nail at the
lower Inside edge of the catch. A
waaher should be placed on the screw
(d) between the catch and the side of
tho neet to prevent this catch from
sticking. The guard (b) around the
catch keepe the nestling material
away from the catch. The length of
tho catch which supporta the door
aad the triangular notch tn the door
may be varied slightly for very email
or very large hens.

Constructing e Three-Compartment
Neet

Cut four seven-alghth-lnch hoards
for ends and partitions, II Inches

wide by 19 lnchee long, enough one-
half-Inch boards 39V4 Inches long,
laid lengthwise, to cover the top, back
and bottom, and one strip 39 Mi Inches
long and one and one-half inches
wide for the front of the nests. Cut
three pieces of one-half-lnch boards II
Inches long Mid three Inches high to
Insert In the nest to hold the nesting
material away from the door.

-> Nail the top, back and bottom to the
ends aad partitions (see Fig. t), In-
sert the three-Inch strips In the nests,

and make the guard (b), nslllng .lt to
the left side of the nest. Bore a hols
In the catch (a) large enough so thst
the catch will move freely when
screwed Into position on the side.
Place a washer on the screw between
the catch and the side of the nsst.

Place a screw at the lower edge of
the catch to stop It when set, so that
the catch will Just hold the door.

Make the doors (c) of seven-eighth*
Inch material, 13 Inches by six lnchee,
and cut a triangular notch in the cen-
ter four Inches wide.' Put two screw
eyes in the top of the Boors and bore
holes in the front of the neets two

Inches below the top (taslde measure-
ment), through which a three-alx
teenth-lncb wire Is run to support
the doors.

Attach a narrow strip to the front
of the nests for the hens to Jump upon
when entering the nests. Place a but
ton or block of wood on the front of

each partition to hold the door when
the nest le closed.

If the nests are to Be placed direct-
ly below the dropping board, a wire
top should be used on the next except

for a five-Inch strip Bf wood on the

front edge of the top to stiffen the
nest
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WOVEN WIRE FENCE IS BEST

Problem Has Always Loomed Up High
to the Beginner With Sheep Put

Barbed Wire onTop.

The fencing problem has alwgys

loomed up high to the beginner In

igfalng slaep. It la not, however, a
Tory dUßwt one If it is undertaken
In an inufiisent manner. It does not
require heavy fence to hold sheep,

but barbed wire will not make satla-
factory sheas tenon.

Moat sheep raisers use a fence con-
structed of woven wire from thirty to
forty-two inches high with from five
to nipfc horlsdßtal wires and sixteen to
twcgdr stsysßo the rod. Any fence
coming lnsld# these limits If put up

with -a. post eaeb-Ararteen to sixteen
feet will prove satyafactory for shaep.

If a thirty-inch woven wire Is used,
It should have at least one barbed
wire on top of It It usually pays to
put one or two barbed wires on top of

the woven as this wilt
make a fence that will turn horses and
cattle as well as sheep.

Begin Preparation for Fair.
Look over the vegetables, flowers,

and fruits and begin prorations tor
showing them at the county or state

Invokes God's Reward
For Pellagra Cure

Jumbo, Va.?J. H. Satterwhlte writes:
1 want to thank you for what you have
doa* for me. Tou have eured ay wife.
God bleu'you in your work. I hope aoma
day to tee you; if I never see you I hope
to meet you in heaven. God will reward
you for your grand and noble work."

There is no longer any doubt that pel-
lagra can be cured. Don't delay until it
tl too la(e. It is your duty to eonsult the
ißtouri-eful Baughn.

The symptoms?hands red like sunburn,
skin peeling off, sore mouth, the lips,
throat and tongue a flaming red, with
\u25a0mcui and choking; indigestion and
nausea, either diarrhoea or constipation.

There is hope; get Baoghn'a big Free
book on Pellagra and learn about the
rratedj- for Pellagra that haa at last been
found. Address American Compounding
do., box 2000, Jasper, Ala., remembering
\u25a0oaey is refunded in any caas where the
remedy fails to eurs.?Adv.

Their Conversation.
In the days of Henry Clay a Ken-

tacky fanner aent a servant to Lex-
ington with a note for the president
of a certain bank. When the man re-
turned ha said to his master:

"I met Marsa Henry Clay tn the
bank and had a convereatlon with
him

"

"Indeed! and on what toplo did you
and Mr. Clay oonverse?" Inquired the
Blaster with Interest

Tho darky removed his hat and
made a sweeping bow. . . . "Says
Mr. flay to me." , . . And another
\u25bcery low bow. "And 1 the same to Mr.
Clay "?Everybody's Magaslne.

NEGLECT YOUR SCALP
And Loea Your Hair. Cutlcura Pre-

vents It, Trial Free.

Cutlcura Soap shampoos elaaase
and purify the scalp of dandruff while
the Ointment soothes and heals the
Irritated scalp skin. Dandruff and
Itching are hair destroyers. Get ac-
quainted with these supercreamy emol-
lients for the skin and scalp.

Sample each free by mall with Book.
Addreas postcard, Cutlcura, Dept XY,
Boston. Sold everywhere.?Adr.

Electric Plant In Arctic Clrole.
The "farthest north" electric plant

Is being constructed at Mount Hope,
100 miles north of the arctic circle.
There are 400 persons at this place,
and the plant Is being built by one
of the missions.

The darkness at Mount Hope Is In-
tense during the long arctic night,
and the electric plant will supply pow-
er for both light and heat Engineers
at the University of Pennsylvania will
design the equlpmont.

The electricity will be generated by
wind power, as the wind at Mount
Hope Is steady and seldom falls below
20 allies sn hour.

The Conductor's Hops.
"I hope," said the cgf conductor,

pensively, after taking the namea of
the people who saw the lady loae her
balance, "that women wUI vote, and
that they'll have a political party of
their own and a convention and a
platform."

"And then what?"
"And that they'll advocate capital

poalshment for anybody who gets off
he platform backward."

8o Psw Bays.
Little Lemuel?What's a bachelor

maid, paw?
Paw?A bachelor maid, son Is a

spinster who still has hopes.

PLANT PEAR TREES IN ROWS
Good Distance Is Fifteen by Thirty

Feet?Object le to Obtain Larger
Yields of Fruit.

A good distance for planting stand
ard pear trees is IS by SO feet; that
Is, the rows are SO feet apart and the
trees IS feet apart In the rows.

The Object of this method Is to ob-
tain larger crops of fruit from the
same ground until the trees become
large enough to interfere with each
other; then each alternate tree in the
row Is cut out, leaving the trees In the
entire orchard at a distance of SO feet
each way.

This system has ths advantage ol
more fully utilising the land for fruit
production until the thinning out be-
oomee necessary.

Another plan is to plant fie trees 2C
feet apart each way. Thts distance
will afford free circulation of air and
abundance of sunlight, both of which
are essential to welMeveloped and
highly colored fruit r>i

Avoid Rheumatism Among Figs.
If your barn and feed yarda have s

proper system of drainage, there wfll
be little danger of rheumatism among
your pigs. If you have not already

installed a good system of drainage
.do so now. v. ' "r' T,

TUB ENTERPRISE, WILUAMSTON, WORTH CAROLINA,

AGAIN TO BE FERTILE LAND
Building of Euphrates Dam Calculated

to Restore the Prosperity of
Old Meeopotamia.

With the completion of the Hind!-
yeh barrage, on the River Euphrates,
the first step has been taken which
will ultimately turn Mesopotamia Into
the fertile land it was In Biblical
times.

For ages the waters of the Tigris and
Euphrates have run to waste in the
deaert, or accumulated in unwholesome
marshes, and devastation and the de-
cay of centuries have set their mark
upon enormous areas that once blos-
somed as the rose. In the great Baby-
lonian plain tradition has placed the
Garden of Eden, and the still visible
ruins of old dams and canals show

how important a part was played by
Irrigation In the economic prosperity
of Chaldea and Babylon.

After lying dormant for ages as the
result of devastating wars, Tartar In-

roads and Turkish apathy, fertility
la about to be restored to those deso-
late regions as by the wave of a ma-
gician's wand.

The magician is the modern engi-
neer, In the person of Sir William
WUlcockt, who In 1909 was commis-
sioned by the Turkish government to
prepare an irrigation scheme. In its
entirety 81r William Wlllcock's plan
entailed an expenditure of 976,000,000,
and It Is the first portion of the works
which were inaugurated.

The Hlndlyeh barrage, 47 miles
south of Bagdad, has been built Just
above the town of Hlndiyeh and to
the oast of the present riverbed, and
It distributes the waters of the Eu-
phrates through regulators down the
old Hlllah branch, past Babylon to
Hlllah. It Is 800 feist long and con-
sists of 35 arches fitted with sluice
gates 16 feet wide. The arches are
aupported by plern 19 feet high and
four feet thick, with key plera measur-
ing 11 feet. This structure rests upon
a foundation of three feet of concrete
and six feet.of brickwork- Adjoining
the barrage is a lock with a 2 6-foot
opening for the uae of the river traf-
fic.

BEST REMEDIES FOR
SORES AND ULCERS

; r-*

Mr. C. A. Butler, of Salem, Va.,
writes: VI can safely say that Han-
cock's Sulphur Compound is the best
remedy I ever used for sores One of
my little boys, eight years old, had a
solid sore all over his face, we tried
different kinds of medicine, but none
seemed to do any good. Our son,
nineteen years old, had a sore on his
leg for three months and nothing did
him good. We used Hancock's Sul-
phur Compound on both and it did its
work quickly and It was not over a
week until both were well." Hancock's
Sulphur Compound Is sold by all deal-
ers. Hancock Liquid Sulphur Co.,
Baltimore, Md.?Adv.

Avoiding Complications.
"I understand Doppel Is neutral."
"And strongly entrenched, too."
"How does that happen?"

"His favorite barber is a French-
man and his favorite bartender in a
Oerman."

"How about his favorite waiter?"
"He doesn't have to be on bis guard

while eating. His favorite waiter is a
waitress, hailing officially from Kan-
sas City.

Its Naturs.
"So Clementina has dismissed her

admirer merely because he waxed hts
mustaches. That certainly was a
trifling matter."

"You're mistaken. For a man to
wax his mustache is quite a cereous
affair."

B
Children Cry For

AW/nI 111 ill-l

What Is CASTORIA
contain* neither Opium, Morphine nor other Hanotlo
SaXs piv.ssirjjr "ssts; shas been 1A constant use for the relief of Constipation.
Flatulency, "Wind Colic, all Teethln* Troubles and ,

Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels
»® C ' *lTl?f healthy and natural sleep*

The Children's Panacea?llia Mother's Friend*

CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years |
Thi Kind You Hav« Always Bought

Sxact Copy of Wrapper TH. V..W O.TV.

IN ALL OUR
NEIGHBORHOOD

There k Hardly A Woman
Who Does Not Rely Upon
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound.
Princeton,lll?"l bad inflammation

hard headaches in the back of my Back
MiiiHliMllMMlffland a weakness all

caused by femala
trtmble, and I took
Lydla EL Pinkham's

\u25a099) V |H Vabatable Com-
al a**, wk illpound with fuch as-

v|Hl cellent results that I

I recommend tha
'

/ /rvf.l 7/ Com pound and praise
/ /gjjA/ r it to all. I shall be
// 7/ / to have you
~? L?' ' ' 'publish my letter.

There is scarcely a neighbor around ma f
who does not use your medicine." ?lira.
J. F. JOHNSON, R. No. 4, Box 80, Prince*
ton, Illinois.

Experience of a Norte.
Poland,N.Y.?"ln my experience aa a

nurae I certainly think Lydia E. Pink-
ham'a Vegetable Compound la a great
medicine. I wish all women with fa-
male troubles would take It I'took it
when paasing through the Change of
Life with great results and I alwaya re-
commend the Compound to all my pa-
tients if I know of their condition In
time. Iwill gladly do all I can to help
others toknow of thia great medicine."
?Mr». HORACE NEWMAN, Poland, Her»
kimerCo., N. Y.

Ifyou are ill do not drag along until
an operation is neceesary, but at once
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Ifyou want special a d vice write
Lydla E.Plnkliam Medicine Co.,
(confidential) Lynn, llau.

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief? Permanent Cure
CARTER'S LITTLE .AuLIVER PILLS never
fail. Purelyvegeta>
ble act surely
but gently on
the liver. ¥ 7,lrHf
Stop after 11'VER
dinner dis- I J PI lit,
tress-cure
indigestion, «

improve the complexion, brighten theeyec
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRIOL

Genuine must bear Signature

*

DRIVEMAURIAOUTOFTHESYSTEM

A GOOD TONIC AND IMTTINB

"k SUPPLIES
kUlnB also do hlghaat class of flnlablng.

Prices and Catalogue upon request.

S. Galatki Optical Ce., KrbwsaJ.Vs.

SPECIAL PRICES
Leaborue; jruMtMIlaying strain ta Amerlea,
BclentlflcelTr bred on the largeet and beet equipped
Poultry Farm eootb of Maeon and Dlzoo Una. ' Tba
Strain TOO willeventually bar ' TUB WIHU
POULTBT FAKM, T. M. Butt, OIUI,WIS* H. Q.

DROPSY nuTU' usually r>«* quick
" * rallaf, soon removes swelling

(8 J and short brsaih, oftsn gives entlra raliaf in
IB to SB days. Trial treatment lent PRES.

THOMAS E. GREEN. Sscceteer ts Dr.
H. Greca'i So as. Box A. Ctail.wortk. Ga.

' *
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